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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Comity Officer.
roa counv judqk .

The Nbws Is authorize I to announce that W.
H, Jenkins U u ondlilato ror ro oloetlun to
t ho office of county Jttdiie of McLeunan con ity
ubject t tho nctloa of th Uemocratlo P trty ,

FOB COUIITY ATTOHNKV.

Wc nrc autli rliod to announco Capl. T. A.
Blnll M a Isudlilsto for coiioty attorney of

oonnty, anbjeot to the action or tlio
liomoctntlc party.

Mr S. A Ilosan authorizes us to announce
thBtJioiaa CMiilWatc for wnnty attorney of
McLennan eonnty, subject to the action of the
Democratic party,

Tint News l authorized to announce that
JnilEe I) H. Hanly Is candidate for county
attorney of McLennan county, subject to tbo
notion of tho Democratic party.

ThkNrws Is anthorlzot to announce l.nd
Williams a n oumUlste for election to the
office of County Attorney, suhjeot to the action
of tbe Democnitlo party.

ronTAx coLLKCTon.

The News li nnthorbod to announce T.
J. lTimm as a candidate for tax collector for
McLennan eonnty, subject to tho action or tho
Democratic party.

W are authorized to announce Mr. J. C
Jurney as canilidato for the ofllco or ounty
Tax Collector, subject to the action of the Dem-

ocrats of McLenpnu county.

TiikNkwsIb authorized to annonnco Mr. K.
D. Kusscll as acmddato for tax collector of
McLennan county, subject to tho action or tho
Democratic party.

Wo arc authorized to nnnounoe that Luko
Moore Is a candid t for tax collector or

coun'y, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

COUN'TY A8SESSOK.

TheNewsIs anthorlzed to announce F. r.
Madden ns a cnmlldate for county aseor, sub-

ject to the action or the Dcruocrutlo parly.

The 'kws Is authorized to announce 'that
rink ll.rocucls for to
tho otilce of county tax assessor, subject to the
action or tha Democratic party.

tor Micrlft'.
We are authorized to announce Joe P. Ellison

ns a candidate Tor sheriff at the ensuing elec-

tion, subject to tho action or the Democratic
party.

W, L. Burko Is a candidate for sheriff of Mc-

Lennan couuty. subject to the actiou of the
Dcmocratlcparty.

Dan Kord In a candidate for to the
office of sheriff nf McLennan count , subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

We are autho'lzed to announce J. l Naylor of
Moody as a candidate for sher ff. subject to the
action of the Democratic party of McLennan

eonnty.

roitDisnmcT clehk.
We arc authorized to announce thit Mr. Z.

F Beasloy la a candidate for to the
office of district clerk of McLennan county,
snblect to tno action of tbe Democratic party,

The News la authorized to announce Ed
Bparks as acandldate for district clerk, snbjtct
to tho action of the Democratic party.

The News Is authorized to announce Dr. V.
W. Burger as acandldate Tor the office or dis-

trict clerk, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

F01I COUNTY CLEMC.

The XewsIs anUiorlz'd to announce thnt
T. n Kl'linpsworthls a candidate for county
clerk of McLennan county, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party

The News Is authorized to annonnce that
Tomll. Brownie a candidate for county clerk
orMcLennan county, subject to the action of
the'.Democrat lc party .

Wo arn authorized to announce Jno F. Mar-
shall as a dandldate (or th'i cilice of county
cleric subject to the action of the Democtatic
party.
t The News Is authorized to announce J W.
Frosta acandd"te for county clerk at the
ensuing election, subject to the net on of the
Democratic party.

The ews is authorize I to aunounce fieorpe
T Keebic as a candidate for county clerk ol
McLeDran county. tubJi'Ct to the action of the
Democratic 1 atty.

COUVTY SUPERINTENDENT.

wenic authrilztd 'oanronncc Hint Prof J.
It. Cotyers Is n ex militate for re election to the
ofllrc fCiunty Suptrinu intent ofl'iibllc

orliLenr an county, subject to the
action or the Democ ntlc party.

FOU TUEABUnEll.

We are autliotized to announce that Robert
S, HoIb a candldxte Tor reelection to the
office of trasur-- or McLennan county, subject
to tho action ol the Democratic patty.

FOR OOHNTY SUnVEYOIl- -

We arc authorized to announce Mr. Andrew
Goddardas candidate for reelection to the
oOlce of county surveyor, subject to tho action
of the Democmtic Party.

FOU JUSIICli OF THE PEACE .

We aieauthoilztd to announce that J. N,
Gallagher If a cm dldate for re election to the
tifficc of Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1,

an county, subject to the action ol the
Democratic i atty.

We are authorized toaunoance J. T. Harrl-eo- n

bb n candidate Tor to tbe office
of Justice cr tho Peace Pice net No. 1 McLen-
nan county, subject to the action of tbe Dem-
ocratic party .

FOlt COXSTAHLK.
The Nkwb la authorized to announce llee

Cook as a candidate for to the office
or constable orircclnct No 1 McLennan coun-
ty, subject to tho action of the Democratic party.

Mr Jame II. Lockwood authorizes ns to
announce htm as acandldate lor constable or
precinct No. 1 .McLennan county, cuhjectto the
action of tbo Dcniocracr.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Constlpatedand

trouuieu witu Jaundice sicKUena-noh- e,

Bad Taste In Mouth, Flln
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between tho Shoulders,
Chills and Foyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your Lilver Is
out of ordor your blood is elowly
boing poisoned, because your Liver
does not act properly. Hekbinb will
cure any disorder of the Livor,8loin-(ic- h

orBowels. It has no equal as a
Liver Modlclne. Price 76 cents. Free
sample bottle ut H. C. Itisher's Drug
Store.

Shooting Gallery, south side square
open day and night. Drop in

ta iffl IlS.
r
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KKTUKKIXO FllOU VHK HUNT.

MHIS MAN has been hunting
W- - with one of II. E. Ambold's
fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AM1JOLD,

419 Austin Street.

Removal.
After to-da- April G, '95, the City

Fish market will bo at G01 Franklin
street, thp Corner Market. Come and
try mo. For oash I can supply you
with tho largest variety in town. Coiuc
and get my cash prices, I can interest
you. Yours respectfully.

J. 0. Stafford,
Corner Market.

Hundreds of fithors who are no
buying medicine lor their babies a

the Old Corner drug store, themselvos
took medioino bought for them at tho
same old corner by their fathers when
they were children. Things come and
go but tho Old Corner drug store re-

mains forever.

A Great Fall.
Fibre water buckets 45 cts.
Cedar water buckets 35 ots.
Fibro wash tubs $1 15
Window shades spring rollers 25c.
Extra heavy large towels 10 cents.
10 cent bird seed for 5 cts.
Fibre wash pans -- 5 cts.
Large drip coffee pots 50 ots.
Copper bottom coffee boilers 50o.
Silver andgold papor sheet 5 cts.
Flowered china spittocus 50o.
Extra good glue, stick anything 1
12 dozen school crayonslO ots.
Extra heavy ladies rubber combs 25
12 rubber tip. load pencils luo.
Six dollar volicepedes for $1.00.
Seven dollar trioiclo for $5.00.
Cummins 5 and 10 cknt Stop.k.

?03 Austin Avenue.

Specimen Cases.

S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis ,

was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rhouraatiem, his stomaoh was disor-
dered, his liver was affeoted to an
alarming degree, appetite fell awy,
and ho was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Eleo-tri- o

Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of cmht
years' standing. Used three bott.es
of Eleetric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklcn's Arnica Salve, and his log
is sound and well. John Speaker.
Catawba, O., had five large fever
sores on his leg, dootor said ho was
inourablo. One bottle of Electric
Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Y.
B. Morrison & Co.'s drug store.

Change of Program
In the future the pool at the Nat-atoriu- m

will bo open lor the public ex
cept Saturday morning 9 to 12 o'clock,
then it will be reserve for ladies and
children only

If you would be well dressed
give your orders to the

Gabort Bros., the leading tailors. Thoy
carry the biggest stook ot new spring
goods in Central Texas, and havo all
tho latost styles.

Removal "Notice.
We will occupy stablo on Austin

Avenue, 604 and 606, after May 1st.
The finest turnouts in the city. The
best attention given boarding horses.

Very truly.
Winfery & Hill.

Spanish Leaf.
Thero are many good fivo cent

cigars on the market but nono that
will comparo with the genuine
"Spanish Leaf." Warrented freo
from drugs. Sold by ltay Napior,
Hotel Itoyal cigar stand. ,

WILLIAM W. LANG.

111: i:,m .nr.UATi: riu: itr.Asox
UIIVIIDM IMMHJTS CljAltIC

Ami Oppose lloBir llrlolly
Tnrkcly iiit-- Th Olil ;ruii)rcr
Know Wlmt In Uooil for Tcxim unit
ItlBlN'Ol HosKfoj- - Coventor.

Oak CLiFF.DALLAs.Tex., April 25,'o2.
Col. K li I'nmitt

Di:ar Sik 1 have the honor to ac-

knowledge receipt of your favor asking
my recsons why I am giving my sup-

port to Judge Clark in the present
campaign for governor, and herewith
return answer :

i Gov. Hogg, as attorney general
of the state, brought a number of suits
in the courts of the s'ate against the
railways, and his frequent defeats in

those suits, however puro his inten-

tions were, created the improsion
abroad that he was hostile to railroads
and that his object was to harass
them.

2 His canvass for governor in 1890
was conducted in such a mannsr and
he and his supporters indulged in
such abusive and bitter language to
wards ra.lways and combinations of
capital under corporate authority had
a tendency to confirm the belief that
corporations could not have proper
legislative protection in this state.

3. His subsequent official conduct
in preparing and urging through the
legislature a radical railway commis-
sion law which virtually places the
commissioners subj'ect to his dicta-
tion by giving the governor the power
to appoint and remove the commis
sioners at will makes that confirma-
tion iudubitable.

4. His approval of the a'.ien land
law passed at the regular session of
the 2 2d legislature with its hideous
form and ugly features makes assur-
ance doubly sure.

5. His many mistakes in the per-- '
formance ol his constitutional duties'
indicates at least too great an inat-- !

tention for one holding so high a trust
from the people.

Tn rpivrs llip imnrnccinn (Vin npn
pie of this state are inimical to rail-

ways and opposed to outside invest-
ments ol capital in the development
of the wonderful natural resources
with which we are surrounded, I give
my support to. Judge Clark as the first
necessary step to restore the people
to that coDfidenco and high position
they had won and so proudly held in
the estimation of mankind.

My personal knowledge of Judge
Clark as a public and private citizen,
his devotion to the welfare of the peo
pie and his unfaltering faithfulness to
true and correct Democratic princi
pies, justifies my supportj and confi-
dence that he will devote unselfishly
his best energies and ability to the
promotion of the interest of the peo-
ple and a correct administration of
their public affairs should he be elect-
ed governor of the state.

Trusting that these reasons will be
satisfactory to y ju, I am with consid
erations of respect yours truly,

Wii W. Lang.

A CAMERON INCIDENT.

A Tender Tale of Trno Love or An- -
other Convert for Clark.

Thero were many amusing incidents
at Cameron Tuesday last at the big
joint dobate. Of them all one of tho
best is told by a prominent insurance
man of this city who was an eye wit
ness of tho affair.

When tho Waco crowd arrived
sevoral of thi-- including the insur-
ance man noticed a very charming
young lady on tho ground?, whoso
beautiiul white dress was nearly
covered with blue badges. She was
evidently, at that time, proud of her
enormous candidate but it seems as it
thero was another and more important
candidate in the field. His name does
not appear nor wan the ofllco he was a
candidate for announced, though all
those watching tho affair soon "caught
on." This oandidato wore a red
badge and as soon as ho noticed the
young lady with her blue badges he
led her to a quiet nook and began
what appeared from tho distance to be
a very earnest argument. Though no
words could bo heard it was evident
from tho vory emphatic shakes of the
young lady'd head that sho refused to
be convinced. Tho young candidate
persisted, howevor, until at last thoro
were signs of yielding. Finally tho
young muy witu a biow motion un-
pinned ono of tho blue badges and
laid it down. Soon another followed
and then thoy came off mpidly untill
all of thorn wore lying at hor foot.
Sho then threw them to the wind and
tho young man pulled oil his own red
badge and pinned it on the young
lady as a fit substitute for the dis-
carded blue ones.

Klndly Komomborod.

The News acknowledge?, with many
thanks, tho receipt of a delioious cako,
olegnntly iocd and beautifully deco-

rated with raro and fraurant llowcrs,
with the compliment! of tho young
ladies of the U. C. B Sooiety of Bay
lor University. Suoh cvidonccn of
kindly rembranoe nro highly apprcoj-ato- d,

especially those coming, as this
does, from tho fair hands of thoso who
ropresont a sooiety named in honor of
tho greatest educator Texas has over
known, and whoso minds aro soTrhly
garnered with tho priceless store of
knowledge and virtuo gained within
tho sacred halls of Baylor University

"Tho Pride of tho South."

coBYflicsrraso

At the head
of nil blood-purifier- s is Dr. Pierco's
Golden Medical Discovery. But it's
different from all of them. What-
ever is claimed for this, it's gnaraiu
teed to do. Tho money is refunded
in every easo where- it fails to bone-fi- t

or cure. It's becauso it is differ-
ent that it can bo sold so. All
diseases originating from a torpid
liver or impure blood yield to it.
It cleanses and purifies the system,
freeing it from all manner of blood-poison- s,

no matter from what causo
they have arisen. For Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Scrofula, Salt -- rheum,
Tetter, Erysipelas, or any blood-tai- nt

or disorder, it is an unequaled
remedy. Nothing clso can tako its
place.

" Golden Medical Discovery "
contains no alcohol to inebriate,
and no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion.

It's a concentrated vegetable- - ex-

tract ; put up in large bottles ;
pleasant to tho taste, and equally
good for adults or children ; worla
equally well all tho year round.

Diamonds, matches, jewelry, silver-war- o

and bric-a-bra- all going at a
great sacrifice at the groat bankrupt
stook of D. Domnon ifc Bro.; Brown &
Co., auctioneers.

Buggies at theBuggies lowest prices
evor known at

Tom Padgitt's.

Money! Money!! MoneyJI
Money loaned on farms, ranohes and

improved city property.
It. M. Ciiamheiilin & Son.

109 S. Fifth street.

When you want nice fresh meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10
cents per pound, go to

Mellou & Delaney
125 South Third street.

Sleeper, Chifton & Co., Ladies ooze
Oxfords

2.50, S3 and U.
A Sure Cure for Pllos.

Itching Piles are known by mois-
ture like perspiration, oausing intense
itohing when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Blooding or Protrud-
ing, yiold at onco to Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Romedy, which aots directly on
parts effected, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and effeots a permanent cure.
50 cts. Druggists or mail Ciroulars
freo. Dr. Bosanko, 320 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B
Morrison & Co.

Shooting gallery, south sido square
Norris & Brother. Open day and
bight.

Real
If you havo housos to rent or wish

to ront

Etate
If you havo lots, houses, ranohes or

any other property to buy or soil

lleJf
You will find it to your interest to

consult tho old reliable real cstatemon,

Sassaman
Bell & Sassaman. No. 411 Frank

i lin Street.

WHY' IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ceheVn

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD TOR THE MONEY?
It lanrcnmlcssFliop, with no tncknor wax threadto liurt the recti inmla r the liest lino calf, Kyll.h

and cny, mid Irmwe ice tiiiilo mor,i thora 0 tM
tjrtulf thununy other manufacturer, 1 equals Imnil.
run rcl fthne rostliix from fl.U) to S3 0U.

ffiC Oil (it'iiiilmt llnml-Ki'Mt'- tho finest c.ilt
HfwJm khcio nit offered for (Milt cquali French
Imported alines nhlcli cost from (tf.notoguiu.JI OO llnml-frwr- il U'rll Mine, flno cnlf,P'r. stjllsli, roiiifortnliloniiildiiruble. 1 holiest
ehoo ever ortered nt tills price snnie Rrndo as cus-
tom- ninilo nhoei costing from $tj to to f'i.l)l.
CEO 30 I'iiIIcp Mioim l'nrnicr. Ilallroad Menpo nml Li'ttcrl'.-irrlernnl- l wcnrtUem! Hncculr,
Fenmlcis, smooth Imtlilc, heavy three soles, extea.
Finn edKe. 0110 pair will wear 11 ear.
QQ 50 flnn rnlTi no better shoo ever offered nt
37 A this price; one trial will convince thosn
who want a shoo for comrort and service.
CCO !i nml S'i.(M) shoesPiha nro cry ttronu nml durable. Those whohave Rlen tliem a trlnl will wenrnootlieriiiako.pnvcl S'J.OO nml St.7. school shoes aroBUJO worn hythulHi)scMT where: they sellrn their merits, ns the InrrcnxltiK sales show,
I srl Soc S.'I.OO. lliiiiil-ce- il shoe, bestkauico DonRola, verysulishjeiiuaUKrencn
Imported shoes costing from Sl.(l to tiM.

I.nilii-H- ' U.30. nml SI. 75 shoe for
Mlssesnro the best flrioDongola. .Stylish and durable.

Caution. H30 that W. 1,. IxniKlas' natiio and
price are stamped on tho bottom of each shoe.

tirTAKK NO SrilKTITUTF..M
.Insist on local navertled dealers yon.
W. 1. JIOU(JL.ASi, llrocUlon.afiiss. Solduj

J. Hansel Wood Shoo and Clothing
Company.

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg

est as well as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am able to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth-
ful as the embodiment of nature, ar-

tistic in lighting and graceful in pose;
a beauty and a joy forever. Call on
W. U Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings and frames
112 North Fifth street.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
R Forrell havo fitted up a suite of
rooms in tho new Provident building,
second floor, where they muy bo found
in future. Telephone at office and
residences. Slates at Old Corner Drug
Store.

A man who buys for cash and in big
quantities can give insido figures in
Belling. Tom Padgitt is such a man
and if you need anything in tho Bhape
of a buggy, phaeton, carriage, cart or
:my other vehiolo, look over his im-

mense stock and learn his prices and
vou will certainly buy.

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman'i
when thoy want a good mel, or he
orosm.

Now Branch Started.
Waco Stonm laundry has opened a

Branoh ollico at Moses oigar etaud 110
South Fourth streot, Bankers' row
All orders loft will be promptly at-

tended to.

Will Not Turn Loose.
Tho Royal barber shop is still

striotly in it so far as tho most expert
artists, tho sharpest razors and the best
cosmetics are concerned, and tho fact
that no Texan, whether for Clark or
Hogg, will evor be turnod loose after
taking a seat in one of tho comfortable
chairs of this establi&hmont till he is
tenderly and closely shaven, to his on-tir- o

satisfaction, oan be vou.hed for
oy its many patrons.

WW

Extras for Buggies.
Carriago and buggy tops, carriage

and buggy whools, buggy bodies, oush
ions, 'nzy baoks, springs, 5th wheels,
shaft shackles, prop nuts, prop
joints, oots, storm aprons, shaft tip3
single t ees, shafts in pairs or odd,
poles, brcist yokos,polo circles, dashes,
dash raiis, seat handles, etc., cart
wheels and springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

FALL& PUCKETT

Funeral Directors,
No. 423 Franklin Street.

SKILLFUL


